Game tips and tricks

FLEET
Available ship components to add
View components already on your ship and other ship properties
Hold parts accessible while redesigning
Change view angle (or right click and drag)
Select a part, hover over the part to find out more details
Ship properties window, hover over variables for definitions
Hydrostatics charts window, contains technical drawings of your ship

Drydock view button returns you to the drydock view from the log book view
Account button, allows you to transition to the log book view, log out, or quit
Mission checklist window, can be dragged to a new position on the screen, click to expand each section
Basic requirements are build requirements for a stable, functional ship
Mission requirements are mission specific such as special equipment and budget
Open saved ship (3 ship design slots available)
Save current ship design
Discard current design
Play the mission
View components already on your ship and other ship properties.

Select a part, hover over the part to find out more details.

Edit component window, available for selected component (select using current ship components menu or by directly clicking on visible component).

For ballast tanks, click to adjust tank level.

For other components, a button to adjust the position will be available.
Review your ship designs
Review your mission and achievements
Ship designs 1, 2, and 3, click each ship to review that ship’s design

Drydock view button returns you to the drydock view from the log book view
Account button, allows you to log out or quit
Review the components on that ship, including their costs
Review the properties of that ship, similar to the ship properties in the drydock view
Review the hydrostatics charts, similar to the hydrostatics window in the drydock view
Review your ship designs
Review your mission and achievements
Current mission

Drydock view button returns you to the drydock view from the log book view
Account button, allows you to log out or quit
View your score for each environment
Your total score for all environments
Your environment score
Scroll to view mission objectives and additional available achievements